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Chrysler Workers On Nationwide Strike
A r e a  . . . ,

OIL
N e w s

Church Is Host 
To Missionary 
Council Society

Superforts On World Flight

GORMAN AREA
KeporL. to the Daily Telegrani 

on oil operations in and around 
t.oriiuin show that there is no let 
••n in activities there.

'ollowiiiK is the ivport for 
Tuesday, May 11;

Snowden No. 1 Albritton laying 
flow line. Keavidixed Monday us
ing ilnOo gallons. Well responded 
to the second treatment and at 
flowing 21MI HHIJI. However, they 
aiv shut down waiting for the 
I’oteiitial test .

C. H. Thetford Trucking Con
tractors from Graham are moving 
machinery In on location for 
Kankin A Petrock.

Kaldwin has completed a new 
location on the Watson. Drilling 
has been started with Gilchrist in 
charge of drilling operations.

Aubrey Gr»'gg and .Mr. (lla.ss 
have set up location on the Csl 
Kainey tract and are cementing 
Surface pipe. Mr. Gilchrist is in 
charge of operations on this set 
up. also.

Clemens and Mellard No. 1 
Townsend are drilling ahead at 
270(1.

Readers who follow ihis column 
will note that the item concerning 
the Cal Rainey tract in today's 
paper is a correction of ths item 
on that well carried in Tuesday's 
paper. The informant had the 
tracts confused.

The following parsons, interes
ted n oil, were teen in_sn about 
the lobby of tho hotels in Gor
man Tuesday.

Frank Gillespie, Fort Worth; 
Dr. Hrown, Fort Worth; Tom C. 
I’atton, Houston; George France, 
Fort Worth; Ray Gaines, Sinton; 
H. P. Cann, Arlington; C. I’. Por
ter and Mrs. Porter, Alice; .N. K. 
1/Oomis, Ixingview; W. B. John
son, t»ngview; Mrs. Dunigan. 
Breckenridge; f. W. Dedeker, 
Hoerne; Mr. Whaley, of the Whal
ey Mapping Service in the laibby 
working over the map of the 
Kirk Area in and around Gorman, 
so that we should havs a fairly 
accurate map coverage in about a 
week.

Ti.e Mi^ionury Council of the 
First Cmtslian Church was host 
to the Kax.lund County Counc'i 
.Vtissionary Soc.cty Monday at 2:30 
p, m. at the First Christian 
Church.

•Mis. E. K. Henderson, president 
of the Eastland grou.n, airanged a 
lo\e.y prugran. for the me.ting, 
.scvcial organ nun.bers were play
ed by M is . E. L  Wiltrup. .Mrs. L. 
K. Iluckaby led the group in the 
23id i'salui. .Mrs. K. L. Witt, up 
read 'The Sung of Our Aiyriaii 
Guest." by Wilham Allen Knight. 
Mrs. J. C Koen sang. "The Prayer 
Perfect," by James Whitcomb Ril
ey, and was atcumpan'ed at the or
gan by Mrs. W.t.rup.

M i s . Koen, president of the 
County Cuuneil, mesidcd over the 
short business se.sslon. The group 
sent $7S.tXl to U. .M. C. S. tor the 
training of national missionary 
workers.

Officers were elected for the en
suing two years: Mrs. Glen Sim- 
ans. of Ranger, president; Mrs. 
James Latimer, Cisco; vice presi
dent; Mrs. James Watson of East- 
land, secretary.

The closing song was, "I Would 
Be True," and .Mrs. Karl Bi.ssex 
of Ranger gave the closing pray
er. The women assembled in the 
annex for a social hour.

Red and white gladiolus center
ed the lace laid table, and frosted 
punch and cookies were served to 
the following: Mn es. W. J. Arm
strong, George Atkins, Rex .Moore, 
J. M Lattimer, J. F. Benedict. G. 
W. Troxwell, and Edward Brown 
ail of Cisco.

M ARSHAliNin
F IH ITillK S M
MAiHRISSIIES

Breckenridge 
Electric Show 
Opens May 18

I Violence Flares 
I In Meat Strike

The Texas Electric Show of '48 
w hich recently d r e w  record

WASIHNGTO.N. May 12. (CP)
— Secretary of State (leorge 
.Marshall today rejected all sugg
estions that the United States and 
the Soviet Union enter into nego- 
tiat’uns on major international 
piobicms facing other countries.

Marshall dcniiMl that U. S. Am- 
bas.sadur Walter Bedell Smith had 
asked for "any general discu.ssiun ' 
with the Russians.

"What we want is action in the 
fields where action is po.ssible and 
urgently necessary." he said in a 
statement to a news conference.

He said he referred to such ex
isting international machinery as 
the UN Security Council, other ' Ranch Electrical 
United .Nations bodies, and the will be Iocate<l in 
Allied Control Council in Berlin.

Marshall's statement was his 
first direct comment on the Sov
iet Union's announcement that it 
was ready to enter negotiations 
with the United States.

After reading hia statement he 
submitted to a half hour of 
questioning.

Mmes. W. E. Moore, E. T. .Math- 
hiewt, Harry Warner, Karl Bissex. 
Elsie Fraser, Dick Jones, A. H. 
Bnden, Ben Patterson, B. H. Clif- 
to». all of Ranger.

Mmes. Vv. r;. Ess«r, Houston; 
Eugene Day, H. B. Meek, N. T. 
Johnson, J. R. Gilbreath, and host
esses for the afternoon: Mmes. R. 
L. Carpenter, T. L. Ccopcr, E. E. 
Wood. C. M. Kelley, E. L. Wittrup. 
E. K. Henderson, T. A. Bendy, 
Neil Day. E. M. Gattis, L  E. Huck 
aby, J. W. Watson, J. C. Koen, and 
.Mias Sallie Day.

A crewman received u fond Roodby wlien thri‘e B-'29 Sup- 
erfoi-ts left ('a.- t̂le Air Force Ha.se, (’alifornut for Okinawa 
via Oermany, the Middle Ka.st and Indi:u Authorities said 
the fliprht waa part «rf a routine proRram euurrently beinR 

I conducted by the Strati Kic Air Command.
(NEA Telephoto)

He re-emphasized, in response 
to questions, that the United 
Mates has no intention whatso
ever of entering inti bilaterial neg 
otiations with Russia. He said the 
U. S. is looking for some demon
stration by the Soviet Union of its 
intention to break some of the ex
isting stalemates in international 
relations.

BRITAIN EASES 
30 YEAR GRIP 
ON HOLY LAND

 ̂Many Of Senior 
Class Plan To 
Enter College

EASTLAND AREA I
Of interest in this immediate I 

area is the operations on the j 
well being drilled by Wichita 
Falls interest on the Bransford 
Heirs tract in the Mangum com- I 
munity just southwest of East- 
land. This well, on which drilling | 
was started several months ago, 
has been a “mystery well” so far 
as the public is concerned. Oper- 
^ ions were shutdown sometime

Winners Of Free 
Pig Announced

'o  aftere it had been drilled to 
SI reported depth of 3,200 feet 
with a rotary rig. A different type 
of drilling has been moved in 
writhin the past few days and the 
former equipment shunted aside. 
It is understood that operations 
are to be resumed on the well. 
(Reports on this well ere from 
reliable sources but none are of
ficial.)

Nine Eastland County 4-H Club 
boys who are to receive free pigs 
under the Sears Pig Program on 
May 29 have been selected accord
ing to recent word from the 
County Agent’s office. The pigs 
will be distributed at Eastland it 
was said.

The Sharpies well, a few miles 
noutheast of Eastland on the M^t- 
thiews, is reported to have reach
ed a depth of 8,680 feet with ro
tary rig. Tuesday a drill stem test 
was being taken at an undisclos
ed depth.

Leasing activities, especially in 
the Eastland area, are very active. 
A number of larger deals are 
awaiting the passing of abstricts 
before being fiAally consumated.

COMANCHE AREA 
In Comanche county, sev^i’ 

miles northwest of DeLeon, W. F. 
Collins has filed location for the 
No. 1 E. K. Miears, as a 3,000 
foot wildcat located 836 feet from 
the north and 880 from the west 
line of the west 60 acres of the 
south half of section 66, block 2, 
H. A  T. C. survey. It is to be 
drilled with cable tools.

A Bible printed by the Cletrcn- 
don Press. Oxford, in 1717, is 
known as the "vinegar Bible" be
cause Lake xxii is headed Para
ble of the Vinegar (Vineyard).

The Washington Monument, a 
na ib le  obelisk S55 feet high, was 
completed te IIM.

The boys were chosen from 
among twenty-two club boys who 
wrote essays on “Why the Cow, 
•he Sow and the Hen are impor
tant to Eastland County farmers."

Eight of tho boys will receive 
sow pigs and one will receive a 
boar pig. All of the pigs are ex
pected to be shown at the District 
Show at Abilene on Oct. 2. The 
boys with sow pigs will return 
one to the County Agent next 
Spring to perpetuate the program 
among other boys.

Duroc Jersey pigs will replace 
the Poland China breed of hogs 
in the program this year. Poland 
China pigs have been used in the 
program in the county since its 
inception eight year ago.

Boys who are to receive the pigs 
are Donald Lee Joiner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Joiner and James 
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Butler both of the both of the 
Gorman 4-H Club; Fred Rogers, 
son of Mr. Mrs. A. J. Rogers and 
James Riggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Riggs of the Desdemona 
Clubs and Clarence ('azee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Cazee of 
Morton Valley.

Three Carbon boys to get them 
are Clyde Douglas Herring, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Herring, 
Danny Donaldson ,son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Donaldson and Joe Ed 
Reyonids, son of Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds.

Bobby Foreman, son of Mrs. 
C. B. Freeman of Pioneer will ol- 
•0 get a pig.

JERUSALEM. May 12 (UP) — 
Jews won major bloodless victor
ies in Palestiae today and the Brit
ish grip which has held the Holy 
Land (or 30 years eased in the 
waning hours of the British man
date.

Great Britain announced in the 
United Nations at Lake Success 
this morning that it would termin
ate its mandate over Palestine at 
6 p. m. tomorrow, 24 hours ear
lier than had been anticipated.

The British in the Holy Lund a- 
greed to turn over to the Jews the 
big Arab port city of Jaffa. Jew
ish Haganah forces in Jerusalem 
were set also to seize the strategic 
buildings of the Holy City.

Columns o( British troops 
wound out of Jerusalem as the 
British forces all qver Palestine 
prepared to fall back to their final 
evacuation beach-head at Haifa. 
The mandate ends at midnight 
Friday.

An official communique of the 
British-ruled Palestine govern
ment—perhaps the last communi
que that government ever will is
sue-sa id  that British high com
missioner Sir Alan Cunningham 
will leave Jerusalem with the last 
of his troops sometime Friday.

At one minute after midnight, 
he will board the British cruiser 
Euryaius, in Haifa harbor, signi
fying the end of the British rule 
of the Holy Land.

At one minute after midnight 
also, Tel Aviv advices indicated, 
a new Jewish state, probably to be 
called the "state of Israel,” will 
be proclaimed in the all-Jewish 
city of Tcl-Aviv. Us first premier 
and defense minister, will be Dav
id Ben Gurion, 66-ycar-old white- 
haired Polish Jew who for 40 years 
has fought for a Jewish state in 
Palestine.

The U. S. Weather Bureau is 
part of the Department of Agri
culture, and was established in 
1880 to collect reports of weather 
conditior>s.

Choioe bacon cannot be made 
trom hogs that weigh much more 
than 229 pounds.

The Senior class of Eastland 
High School has done a fine job 
in their work this year. Since a 
nuniber are planning to enter col
lege. Publishing here is a state
ment as to their .plans:

Joyce Armstrong, going to bus
iness college: Bill Arther, college; 
LaVernc Cornelius, going to Texas 
University; Pat Crawford, going to 
Texas Tech; Lewis Crossley, going 
to college; Juanita Duffield, work 
in Eastland; Jack Ernst, going to 
Texas Tech; Rita Fox, will attend 
Cisco Juunior College; James 
Hardwick, Texas Tech; Shirley 
Frazer, will go to North Texas 
State 'Teachers' College; M a r y  
Halkais, going to college; Betty 
Ann llarkrider. North Texas Col
lege at Denton; George Harkrider, 
A. A M. College or John Taileton; 
Don Hart, Texas Tech; Rodney 
Heath,'going to college; Jack Horn 
Cisco Junior College; Roy Lane, 
John Tarleton or A & M .College; 
Jimmie Mathiews, Texas Univer
sity; Bill McFarland, post gradu
ate work; Joyce Pearson, Cisco 
Junior College; Bcttye Pickens go
ing to Texas University; Patsy Saf- 
ley. Nurse's training at Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple.

John Samuels, no information; 
Jan Spaulding go to college; Wan
da Thompson, work in Eastland; 
Conner Van Hoy. atend Hardin- 
Simmons; W’nford Ward, enter 
college or Navy; Merrie Dawn 
Warren go to college; Kathryn 
Watkins, work in Eastland—sectri- 
al; Jackie Williams, will marry 
Howard Wilson of Carbon, soon.

Mary Wilt, nurse training at 
Harris Memorial Hospital; Marilyn 
Wittrup, go to Texas State College 
for Women; Naomi Wood, go to 
Hardin-Simmons; Margaret Bour- 
land, who is a post graduate, going 
to Texas Tech.

BEVIN AGAINST 
PEACETALKS 
WITH RUSSIA

crowd* at Kurt Worth ami is now 
under way at Wichita Fall*, will 
open at Breckenridge. Tuesday, 
.May 18, J. E. Lewis, Texa.' Elec
tric .Service Company Manager, 
announced Wednesday. This show, 
which ranks a.i one of the out
standing 'hows of its kind in the 
nation, will be presenteil three 
evenings in the Breckenridge High 
School gymiiasiuni and auditor
ium, closing Thur-day, .May 2o. 
The show will be open from 6 to 
11 p.iii. and is free.

Products of more than fifty 
electrical manufactors will be 
displayed in the exhibits in the 
gymnasium, and in the Farm and 

Exhibit, which 
a large tent oil 

the school grounds. Much of the 
electrical equipment will be in 
operation and will be demonstrat
ed. .A.s an added attraction, Reddy 
Kilowatt will be presented in fro- 

' quent puppet performonces.
The "Theatre of .Alom.s" will 

be presented each evening in the 
high .school auditorium, bringing a 
first-hand story of the develop- 

I ment of atomic energy to the gen- 
! era! public in this area.

“This demonstration of the prin- 
. ciples of atomic energy will be the 

entertainment highlight of the 
! Texas Electric .'Show of “48," Mr,
I I.ewis said. "Prepared by scien- 
: lists in the great Westinghouse 
I laboratorie.s, this presentation of 
' atom-smashing and atomic energy 
! principles it an outgrowth of the 

widespread public interest in the 
subject. The demon.stration was 
arranged especially for our show, 
and will be presented for the first 

i  time to the general public.

SOUTH ST PAUL. Minn. May 
12, (UP; Violence broke out on 
meat strike picket lines here and 
at Albert Lea. Minn., today.

Authorities here said that all 
available South St Paul police 
had been called out to quell riot- 
'ng which started when nun-stnk- 
ers attempted to pass through 
picket lines at Swift and Armour 
plants in the heart of the city.

Police at both places still were 
atten pting to restore order sever
al hours after the disturbances be
gan.

DEMAND THIRD 
RDUNDOFPAY
mm

Massed p'ckets choked off the 
entrance to the South St. Paul 
stockyards adjoining the Swift 
plant. No livestock was permitted 
to enter and commi.ssiun men who 
have handled stock during t h e  
strike were told to stay out of the 
yards.

Regular stock handlers are not 
on strike, but as CIO memU-rs 
they have respected picket lines 
thrown up in front of an entrance 
shaied jointly by Swift and the 
stockyards

Train And Truck 
Collide; No One 
Is Injured

LONDON. May, 12 (UPJ—For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin told 
the Houiic of Commons today that 
Britain is opposed to any further 
"peace" talks with Russia until the 
Soviet Union puts all its cards on 
the table, face up.

MAKING FRIENDS
The small Reddy Kilowatt pup

pet will talk to youngsters as he 
visits displays between puppet 
shows at the Texas Electric Show 
of '48. Puppet shows will be stag 
ed at 7, 8, 9 and 10 o'clock each 
evening of the Electric Show at 
the Brekenr^dge High School next 
vveek, Tuesday through Thursday 
Doors will be ooen from 8 to 11 
each evening. Admission will be 
free.

Bevin's statement in Commons 
came after British political and 
diplomatic circles had expressed 
concern that any new Russian- 
American conferences might lead 
to a new era of appeasement.

Bevin told Commons he was un
able to make a detailed itatement 
at this time regarding the notes 
exciianged betwen U. S. ambassa
dor to Russia, Walter Bedell 
Smith and Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. .M. Molotov. He said he also 
could not assay the chances of 
Soviet-Amcrican conferences to 
settle the deffercnces between the 
two nations.

“Emphasis has been placed on 
demonstrations, rather than mer
ely the display of electrical equip
ment and appliances for the home,

 ̂ an many more appliances will be 
{demonstrated in the gymnasium

I this year. .Arranged in glamorous 
settings designed for this year's 
show will be latest models of . 
electrical refrigerators, electric 
ranges, radios .washers, ironers 

 ̂ and complete electrical kitchen.^.
“Youngsters are specially invi- 

 ̂ ted to an outstanding entertain
ment feature in the gym which 

I will be frequent performances of 
the world-famous Walton and ' 

: O'Rourke pupet show, the star 
performer of which will be Reddy 
Kilowatt, the character used to 
symboliie electric service.

A small delivery truck 
delivery of Gulf gasoline 
driven by M. I.. Kent of Cisco, 
and a Texas & I'ucific railroad 
train came together at the crosa- 
ing on highway .No. i> at the Tex
as A  Pacific railroad in Eastland 
this morning about 8:3J. The 
engine of the truck was .'beared 
off at the cab. The driver aboii- 
doned his seat in the cab and was 
in the clear when the accident 
occured. The truck engine was 
thrown several feet landing 
against the depot.

The gasoline truck was headed 
north and the freight was west
bound.

DETROIT May 12 UP — 
Some 73.000 ' hiy-ler Corporal'on 
auto worker "truck today in a 
nation wide teal of lulxir demand 
for a third round of pay raises 
from American industry.

UlO United .Auto W -m k<. be
gan leaving their job-- on an al 
most exact schedule in II Di tiuit 
plants. The pattern -tretched into 
Indiana and to t.'alifornia.

The first vlalkout^ •* urred a 
few m'nutes beloje Jo .A M .t the 
Highland Park plant in Detroit. 
The Uhry.sler worker were w-dl 
disciplined, working in reeular 
shifts today in normal numbtr', 
the company reoorted. and stayed 
on the job until near ine strike 
hour.

Emil Maze}', acting U.AW presi
dent whose union collu-gues gave 
up hope of settling thc:r 30-cent 
wage deniand last night, -aid Utey 

j were hard pressed to keep union 
I members on the job tRi.' morning. 

Many thousands more auui 
workers will be idled by the Chry- 

! sler strike. Briggs Manuiacturing 
I Company, which makes l>u<lic.s lor 

>r the I Chrysler cars, announced iiumed- 
and late layoff of workers.

Briggs said it will lay off 2.000 
more .Monday because of the Chry
sler tie-up. leaving only 10.500 out 
of Its 23.500 cmplcyes on the job.

County Teachers’ 
Annual Meeting 
Due Tonight

Seattle Rites For 
Mist Tanner Held 
4:00 P. M. Tuesday

“Electrical equipment for the 
farms and ranches of this area 
and in West Texas will be exhi
bited in the tent on the school 
ground. Electric milkers, water 
pumps, a model barn cleaner and 
other electrical equipment for the 
farm and ranen will be on display. 
A comprehensive display on soil 
con.servation will be a part of the 
Farm-Ranch Electrical Exhibit 
and special entertainment will be 
offered in this part of the show.

Funeral service.* were held for 
Mi.ss lanche Lawe Tanner at 
4.00 p. m. Tuesday, May 11, in 
Seattle, Washington.

Miss Tanner is the late sister 
of K. B. and H. J. Tanner of 
K.astland and' H .F. Tanner of 
Alice.

Thhe Seattle rites were con
ducted by the Dean of the Epis
copal Cathedral of Seattle.

Miss Tanner’s ashes will be re
turned to Eastland for intern
ment where graveside services 
will be held at a date to be an
nounced later .

Eastland County School Sujier- 
intendent Carl Elliott stated this 
morning that everything pointed 
to a pleeuiant and profitable meet
ing of the Eartlaiid County 
Teachers’ Association meeting to
night at the First Methodist 
Church in Eastland.

The meeting, which is an an
nual affair, will be in charge o^ 
the teachers of Cisco and the pro
gram will open at 7:80.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 15(X). Uneven. Beef steers 

and yearlings mostly 24-2. Cutter 
and common 17-22. G<xxl cows 22- 
23.50. Stocker yearlings 22-27. 
Bulls 16-23.

Calves 500. Actively steady. 
Good and choice slaughters 26-27. 
Few choice to 29.

Hogs 1000. Butcher* and sowt 
auto workers struck today in a 
15.50-16.50.

Sleep* After Shooting Mother

“1 want to be quite frank," the 
earnest, slow-speaking British for
eign secretary said. "1 am not anx
ious to enter into further confer
ences until the ground has been 
cleared.

“1 think it is absolutely essential 
that a good deal of preparatory 
work has got to be done and what 
I call putting the cards on the 
table face upward has got to take 
place.

•■'Then we have got a chance of 
making a conlerence for peace College Student* 
really successful.”

“The 800 million candlcpower 
searchlights .this year with lights j 
in color, again will be an attrac- I 
tion of the Electric Show, along j 
with movie.* and other entertain
ment that will apepal to youngs
ters ns well as their parents."

Con*tmct Their
Will Entertain Own Dormitory

The Members Of 
Senior Class

Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, announces 
the church members will be host 
to members of the Senior Class 
and the class sponsor. Miss Verna 
Johnson, superintendent, and Mrs. 
W. G. Womack, and principal and 
Mrs. W. P. Jones sfter the church 
service Sundsy night. May 16, at 
8 :00.

The group is also Invited to at
tend the church service from 7:00 
to 8:00 p. m. The reception will be 
held in the church educational 
building.

WILMINGTON, O. (UP)—The 
I 600 students of little Wilmington 
College will be able to look back 
on a 75-maa dormitory in the 

; years to come and say “I helped 
build that.

The students, men and women 
alike, have turned out to do the 
actual building work on the new
project.

I The self-building program, grow- 
I ing out of the high cost of build

ing materials and a shortage of 
funds was suggested by tlie stu- 

I dents. They are pledged to do a 
I certain amount of the labor on the 
I dormitory during the next five 
' months. Skilled work will be done 
1 by regular craftsaiea.

Earl Cadle, thirty-one, fell aalecp in his chair at a Cl 
police station after confessing to shooting hia mother. 
Cadlei a war-shocked veteran, shot his semi-inv*M||^ 
mother five times in an attempted mercy slaying after 
had spent Mother’s Day and night wandering the strM|* 
brooding about her condition. The mother is in a 
condition in a Chicago hospital. (NEA Telepli
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Congress Stalls Many Bills 
As They Wait Till Next Year

BV PETER EDSON 
\E A  Washington t'orrespendent

y^'.ASHIN'CTON—iNE.A —If recent devcL. .lents in Cengress five 
o!.> ciui'* p MitKian- are count; ^  n e t. :ly on an entirely dsflerent 

k o j( admmutraUon in Washington for the next four years. Tins 
isw uer.d m government is really the old. cld trend. It comes fr«n  

the ultra-conservative Republican majority. But it gets plenty of 
Saapo-t from the ullrs-con.«etvstive Democrats.

In genersl. the drift is to let things drift. Don't do anything «>iis 
ye.ir that can be put off until next. For after inauguration day. 
there may be a new President. The cocky Republican old guard 
th.mxf he \» .11 be a safe member of the GOP And nght-wmg Demo- 
-rah from t:ie outh say now that it un 't going tu be Harry Trumaa. 
S. th.ngs luce these are noticeable;

Theres a move on to extend appointments of the five-man Atomic 
Energy ComiTi.iiion under David Lilienthal for one or at the most 
two years. The law calls for inst.tut.ng a five-year stagger system 
:n the appointments By apprcvmg s.hort-term appointments, the 
R'S'W'-i. '  pe to replace L-l.enthal and maybe some others with
men of t.‘ own choos ng.
1 N'STE.'.D t j  try .ng to write a new Icng-rnmje farm program, as the 

X cpubl.csr^ prom;ic4 m 1946 and 4T. the House Agriculture 
Geromittee under Cliff Hope tf  Kansa: has ditched the idea. It 
mer. Iv v.c to r.xtond the present lav for ^ovthcr year.

ln'*.ejd f -om;r s t' pj with the Rf' rfo.'sl Trade Agreem.ents 
Act rt-r.ev, il t.*ie maj; r ty in Cor.;rer apparently wantr to procraiti- 
hsle, Thi ac. < - ji.'ei June 12 Prtfs.dent Truman has asked for the 
uiLiai thre-.'-y-ar -.•x'or.si-r. prev ...u.-lv gfa-.ted fi-ur times

T ern  • oe Va.ley .\uth..rity—perhap: the greatest single accom- 
plishmci.t of the Rooscvc.t >ears—is under attack in both houses of 
C'onviv-:'. In the !■ wer House. aprri'priat.i.-.3 to build a new steam- 
electr.c gcneratira plant near Memphis are r^iposed by the private 
jj-nwor li bi.y and may be denied In the Senate, .Nevada's George 

t.akcr tl O fight long ly.1 (jj- Tct.nis.sec s McKellar to 
restx.cl T% -p-r; .it.or.a Fear of a pri-a,d.,i,tial veto is probably all 
lh.it delays these .r  rpl ng arr,endmcnts.

Though Pre-.idor.t Truman has repeatedly urged the need for stand
by ar.ii-inflatiT,:,;;.- untiols. the Republican leedership has shown 
no mUrc-t. Ch.i.rmsn R. bert A. Taft of the Joint Congressional 
Committee on Eionom.o Reports has been too busy campaigning lit 
Ohio to consider the draft of a report drawn up by his su it on these 
imp</rtant matlei If there is any congressional interest in these 
things, it. too, beir-: put away unttl next year.
'TH E  Senate har pa-.cd Senator Taft s lue.g-range housing bill and 

a bill I J.r.s federal .nds to education. But the sUU more 
conservative Ivyder-hip in the House is stalling on both measures. 

Extension of i r.al -ecunty coverage and increase in minimum 
wage rates j; ■ ff to a -ate start and m.iy get nowhere ^

Tax reduct. ;n was pavcod over the President's veto.’ But long- , 
peeded general reform of the entire tax system h been postponed | 

nul next year, when RepubI.eans hope they can tailor to their 
cVn fit. I

What ail thc< things add up to is an indication that the prevailing 
sentiment in C "gtos.s is 'way over to the right on domestic issue-. 
But It IS open to question wheth.er this is the prevailing sentiment of 
tlw- voters. •

Practically all recent public opinion polls have shown that ths
combined vole for vvb it might be tailed the mure liberal candidates_
Truman, Stassen and Wallace—is greater than the combined vole 
for the conservatives—T.ift. Dewey, .Martin and MacArtliur. ■ This 
would indicate that the prevailing sentiment of the country ig gliU 
profiessive and left wi.ng. rather than reactionary and rigbt.'

Rockets Ai(d New Bomber's Takeoff

8trato)«t hM th« roelMti built Into Iti ŵ1p«** Itt
' »urbo->eta to provld# flylii* pwrw.pertoTiMoe* flgurM ar*. •tiU •wret.

V

Her We Go Round The Mulberry Tree
SJnnScini

By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 
DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE, IN C
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Business os Usual in Palestine

Shot-like holes in regulalr rows 
on the trunks of old apple, tulip 

I and Auitrain pine trees are made 
by sapsuckert, not woodpeckers. 
The sapsucker feeds on the inner

T H E  B T O R T i  W h sB  P a lle sr* . 
■ C trr ■ a a a rc a tir rsfiM la s  la  tae- 
aaalsa P a al. a m i a  M aaar w a n a - 
■ r .  P a al laaxas lb s  pa rtg  la a 
S a g . H a S aa sB l k a a w  ih a i ka kaa 
aila iakaa C k a rla iia  fa r Pallaaaa. 
Pailaaaa eiaaaaara w k a l kas k a g - 
gaBae k a i kg ik aa  Paal la gaBa. 
C k a rla iia  aiakaa a ffa-a aaar 
D w ig k l BraaSaa. Ika aiaala g ra - 
gaaar. H a ga r la g a rila a la rly  a l -  
la a lir a  la  Pallaaaa.

r a g
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'THEY were dancing together 
now and he was holding her 

tightly.
•■PaUencet"
»W eU7"
“Next time I want to meet you 

you won’t run away, will you?"
“I—I don’t know."
’’Plasac—wa could have such 

fun together."
’’But there’s Charlotte."
"She’s all righ t Look at her U 

you doubt I t”
They were passing her at that 

moment She was with Dwight 
Breedan sitting to a comer talk- 
lag ta him animatedly. Patience 
felt Roger's asm tightea sound her.

I "D'you go to your draaamaklng 
academy toroorrowT" • -

! “Yes." -i4
" I’ll be around whan you 

leave. . . ."
The evening slipped by with the 

party becoming more and more 
hilarious. There were turns now 
from some of the company. Songs 
that Patience didn’t  understand 
and felt she wouldnY like if she 
were able to. Charlotte danced 
again with Carl Brunner, a dance 
that was even more abandoned 
than the gypsy dance they bad 
done in the show. Patience sat on 
the floor, in front of the crowd, 
with Roger beside her. With Rog
er’s hand holding hers beneath tha 
billowing folds of her dress. With 
Roger murmuring to her as it 
was ovar: "Can’t we slip away? 
Can’t  1 sae you homa?"

She turned bar head and looked 
at him and something she saw in 
hia dark eyas frightened her.

•No. I’d rather wait for Chkr- 
lotte."

And now CharloMe, her dance 
finished, was c o m i n g  towards 
them, Dwight Breeden with her.

“I was wondering where you 
two had hidden yourselves."

"We’ve been here, d a r l i n g ,  
watching you," said Roger.

Charlotte slipped an arm around 
Patience. She yawned and said 
she was tired. She’d an idea It 
was about time they were all going 
homa.

a a a
'THEY went back to Charlotte’s 
'*' flat together. The two men 
went In for drinks with them. 
They sat In Charlotte’s comfort
able luxurious sitting-room talk
ing show business, going over the 
events of the evening, discussing 
past succassas and past failures, 
discussing tha talent or otherwise 
of this and that actor or actress. 
Some It seemed bad got to tha top 
of the ladder through sheer hard 
work and merit. Others—Char
lotte bad an odd Uttlt laugh. It 
came now when Dwight Breeden 
mentioned Marion Lane who was 
starring In a new musical comedy.

•Of course everyone knows how 
she got the part." said Charlotte.

“You mean you think she’s Bar
ney Roberta’ girl-friend?"

“Why, yes. Surely you knew?"
Dwight looked at Charlotte.
"That’s the way to get on, Csr- 

lotU."
Charlotte tossed her head.
"I’m getting on under my own 

steam, thank you."
Roger’s brows were drawn to

gether. His face suddenly, Pa
tience thought, looked oddly men
acing. And then It cleared and 
he turned to her.

"Thank heaven, darling, you 
don't know what thoee two wickad 
Blnners are talking about." He 
drained bis glass, rose to hls feet 
and said ha was going.

pHARLOTTE went 
^  and saw them off. She

Dwight got up from his ehair re-1 
lucUntly. He kissed Patience’s 
band and said be hoped he'd sea 
her again very shortly. Then ha 
kissed Charlotte. Roger kissed 
Charlotte too. And then be turned 
to Patience. For a moment he 
looked at her uncertainly. Then be 
touched her cheek with hls fin
gers with a little caressing gesture.

"I’ll be seeing you." he said. 
“Good night and ba a good girL 
You see, it suits you."

a a a
to the doer 

re
turned to the sitting-room, un
fastening the pearls at her throat 
as she came.

“1 must say I feel utterly 'e x 
hausted. You must Oe dead t̂o 
the world."

"I’m not, really."
"Come along and undress In my 

room."
Patience fetched her nlght-dresa 

—neat pink nunsvtIUng with a 
little round neck and elbow-langth 
ilccvea—and her dressing-gown of 
subdued blue fianncL Oiarlotta 
in the filmiest chiflon house-coat 
sat at her mirror cleanalnfi bar 
face with cold cream.

"1 say," she said suddenly, ra« 
memberlng, ’’tell me more about 
that young man who taek me for 
you."

Patience remembered, too. And 
marveled that Just for ae blaasad 
a space of time she’d forgotten 
him. Now it an came rushing 
back to her. Tha way he’d look( 
when she’d seen him at the 
atcr. Hard and cold and as if 
hated the sight of her. Patience 
told her sister the whole story.

Charlotte swung round on tha 
gilt stool when It was finished.

"Honestly, Patience, you’re a 
ninny. Letting thoee old glrla take 
all tha fun out of life for you. My 
goodness, do you think I’d have 
let that young man. go tf I’d really 
been keen abw t hlmT No, IndaadI 
I'd have done something about I t"

"But what can I do7" Patianea 
inquired desperately.

“Write to him. Waylay him 
next time you sae him on the 
Ualn. . . .  My dear, there are a 
hundred ways!"

(Ta Be Canttnaed)

iMns

t M V

The explosion that demolished the Atlantic Hotel on Ben Yehuda 
Street in Jerusalem was the vvor.-t since the Arab-Jewish warfare 
beta:!. But it didn't stop this merchant, who moved the showcase 
of tiis hat store into the street. The sign tells customers where he 
has set up temporary headquarters. (Photo by NEA-Acm# staE 

correspondent David S. Boyer.)

FoDtball Coach

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Pictured 

Columbia 
University 
football coach

10 His team sel
dom makes a 
 showing

11 Ba(fic 
payments

13 Rested
14 His school is 

in the largest 
city of the

16 Male sheep 
18 Egyptian 

goddess
20 Bird’s home
21 Festival
22 Make amends
24 Paired
25 Bills of fare
26 Expunge
27 Foot (ab.)
28 Boy’s 

nickname
29 Cutting tool 
32 Singing voice
36 Exterior
37 Trap
38 Glazier's tack
39 EngliA monk
43 tAtcral
44 AddiUon
45 Foreigners 
47 Conductod 
41 Honest
BO Bute
S3 Farm tenant
fiSCudiion

VERTICAL
1 Ointment
2 Egg (comb, 

form)
3 Vase
4 Tardy
5 Eye part
6 Horse’s gait 
,' Number
8 Note of scale
9 Printing 

mistakes
10 Fasten
12 Auctions
13 Country in 

Asia
15 One 
17 Created 
19 Smelled

21 Cultivated 
spots 

23 Natural fat 
23 Encounters
29 Japanese 

seaport
30 Mills coins
31 Sloping type
33 Secured
34 Command
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PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
POR SALE—3 room bouaa and 
bath. Bargain. I l l  W. Valley.

FOR KENT: Furninhed apart
ment. 305 N. Daugherty. 1‘hotie 
811-W.

FOR 6AEE—A aaw alpara dusty 
roae dress, sisa 18, la very attrae- 
tiva, has naver bMn worn, want 
ta sail because it don’t fit. Price 
116.00 cost. I’hoae 4S1-W or 6U1.

FOR RKNT: Newly decorated .I. 
room unfurnished apartment. 
Private bath and entrances. 
Phone 320 or 36.

NOTICE
r.xpert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Stora.

FOR SALE— Apartment a l i a  
Frigldaire. Bendia washer. 316 
N. Daugherty. Phone 224-J.
FOR S A U e^-SslB rSpeeial Tex- 
aa Form oH and gas lease.—Daily 
Telegram. Eastland. ^
FOR SALE: '*- U le  moidei 24-ft. 
National Howm trailer, 11,175. 
Weatbarford'a Grocery, Bncken- 
ridgo.
FOR SA1.E: Eureka Sweeper. 
Nrs. J . B. WUliania 515 S. Green.

VoR RENT
FOR RENT >— New floor aaadi.ig 
machine. Cad ui for sAimatc. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Plwnn 7R '  ____
FOR REKT: — apartment and 
rooosa 409 South Daugherty.

NOTICE
|5b0 cash reward for return of 

all checks removed from premises 
of FURR FOOD STORE. Plain- 
view, Texas, during week-end of 
December 20, 22, 1047. Return to 
217 Sales lilvd., Abilene, Texas. 
No questions asked.
ORDER ^OU ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone Hll-W.

WANTED
•I f%*\ A Ae4> ~  SUIllMUm
moved free. Call Caatiand S8H. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
WANTED: Your old car and 
$575.00 cash in exchange for my 
powerful 1937 Dodge Coupe. 
Phone 249.

FOR RENT— Small 
house. 207 S. Walnitt.

furnished

HELP WANTED
I iH;DP WANTED: ^-uiler’s 

Laundry. Phone 261.

FOR RENT: — 2 room furnished 
agartmeut. 40S N. Green. Phone 
187-J,_______________________
HOUSE for rent. Apply 713 West 
ComiM^ca.

POLITICAL I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The RnnHand Telegram is auth- 
nrived to publish the following an
nouncements of candidate.^ for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Itsmecratic. peoeisiies:
FOR COUNTY ICtfOOL 
SUPERINTKMREMT 

(Unenpiied term).
H. a  (C v l) Elliott 

FOR IH tM F F  
J. R. Wntiams 
( R«-eioetioti)
H. D. (faek) Whhe • 

JUSTICC OF JCACE ’ » . 
JUSTICE OF JEACE ,

J. W. Cooper
FOR JUDGE 9Isl DIST. COURT 

Earl Conner, Jr.
Geoitre L. Davenport 
<Re-elcctioab 
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge 88th Court when aboU 

shed.)
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

NO. I
C. C  street

For Associaly Jatlico Court of 
Civil A ^aals, Elevealh Dtslricl 

Allen D. Dabney 
For CeoBly Judge

P. L. Crossley (re-election).
Fo rjustiso of Psaco 
FreciacI No. I

E. E. Wood, (re-election.)
For CoaeUWc Prerlnrt Ne. 1:

J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-Election.)

Arch-Plotter?

Airport News

Soviet Foreign Office Deputy 
Volerian Zorin, said to )iave 
master-minded the Czechoslo* 
vakian roup and Ute Finnislt- 
Russian treaty, la reported 
Use Roman newspaper, 11 Tempo, 
to have drafted a plan to te d  
olT Italy and form a military, 
pact among Italy, Yugoslavin 

~  and Russia.'

“What's wrong with svialmn,” 
has been persistantly asked since 
1903, and a lot of what has been 
wrung has been intelligently fac
ed and corrected. Ask the same 
question today, and a lot of peo
ple will tell you the thing wrung 
with aviation is the people in it— 
or the people flying ’em.

Keeping in good graces with 
the public is (irat and foremost in 
the minds of the good operator 
trying to build a good business, 
and one of the main steps toward 
good public relations in aviation 
is a (lawless safety record. As with 
any other mode of travel, avia 
tion’s personnel from the student 
on, up, cunsisU of average people, 
and aveiage Americans still have 
accidents through human and faul 
ty judgment at present-day high 
speeds on the ground and in the 
air.

The big difficulty Use operator 
has in keeping his fseid a i^  cura- 
munlty free e< accidents doesn’t 
lie atone in speiing no effort to
ward'developing good flying hab
its in the sttidenta He has out-ol- 
tdwii pilots to centend with, who 
u en 't always considerate of their 
own lives and the lives of others. 
Some pilots over strange terntery 
get the idea they can get by with 
anything because they are un
known in Uiu or that locality, giv
ing no (luNight to damage done to 
the reputation of the local opera
tor and the aviation industry as 
a whole, nor to the peace of mind 
uf persons on the ground. There 
are few phots who don't like to 
‘wring out’’ a plane now and then, 
but most of tlicm, when the urge 
does come, have the good sense to 
nay uuUide of town at high alb- 
tvdes. and if they must buzz and 
bedge-hop, there’s no place like 
the wido open spaces free of 
homes and highways.

Unfortunately the publicity and 
impurtanc placed on even the 
must Bunor aerial nushaps is far 
out of proportion with that given 
the daily slaughter that goes on 
with the automobile. A noac-ovcr 
in an airplane may rate front page 
heatninet, where a head^m auto
mobile collision may nut el’en rale 
second page news. Aviation in gen 
eral hasn’t condemned this type 
of publicity in the papers as unfair 
ireatmcni. partly because it pays 
off in teaching safety in the air. 
Another resson might be because 
aviation doesn’t take the loss of 
lives foregranted. If they do pro
test, they protest smne of the jw r- 
luUstic interpretations of contribu 
ting cau.-es surrounding aerial ae- 
culents. After all who It mere 
qualified to know? Too often a pi
lot is left blameless, and the air
plane is pictured faulty and poor
ly constructed machine when the 
whole thing can be boiled down

W here Stassen Battles Taft.. The Stinson flown by represen-1 
tatives uf the Burt Tank Sepr'ra- - 
l;on and Oil Treatment Corpora
tion of Wichita Falls.made an uv- : 
eroight stop cirnuule Iruiu b a n i 
Antoniu to Wichita Falls.

I
Private cwr.ers uud pilots v.it- ‘ 

ing Ea.Uard were Ted Yaibroukh 
of Fort Worth, Bob Howell, also 11 
Fort Wurtu. and Doctor L. Ueoi ;c 
Uiupe ot San Angelo.

Bi'twcen landings and takc-otU i 
of v.siiini( plaiies. .New students | 
signing up lor the Comiie.'ci: 1 j 
Pilot C'oirse were W’ E. I lour-iu/. 
Eaitlsnd Alfonso R Gaeta. F.a ... 
land, and Vance L  l.enib<rt. gra I- 
uate of the A & E .Mechaniis 
school ol Dallas Aviation Sciiu >1 

, at Love i':eld, who now bves at 
I C isco .

Doctor M B. Murdock is going 
to solo this week come wind and 
flood. Tliis week has given him 
plenty of practice in cross-wind 
and rough air takemfls and land
ings.

Nose Dfv* Spoils Teat 
For Alcoholic Movie

MILWAUKEE (I 'F i -One ’’ac
tor’’ was a* complete flop at a 
movie prent'erc attended by Mil
waukee prilice.

Given srr(«?n tests wore tight 
n’otuiisti. a n  esUM fur driv'sig 
while drunk *1 hey were told to 
walk a straight line, do a finger- 
to-nose test, at d pick up a coin 
from the floor all in techricolur

One flopped l!lis role by falling 
on his nose in piVking up the coin

J HandROMS la As—
-MILWAI KEE ( I P )  rfte tall, 

I hulld.^onle fellow couldn’t un- 
i daisland why everyone grinned 
I when he and hia wife entered

church.
Finally a rrlend tipped him off 

he had foritotten to remove a wave 
clamp from hir blond curly hair.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

Monday and Tuesilay nights at the 
City Hall. Classes .start at 8 (K) I’ 
M and will follow this schedule 
unless the students w i.sh to chan;  ̂
to an earUer hour. Jittendance i.- 
required of all G.I wtudents und.-r 
the contract and lavra set up by 
Veterans Administration and t'A.\

Spirella Corsets
G ird les, P a a l ie  G ird les , B res- 
sia ras , S a rg ic a l S u p p arts .

— C o a ra a la a d  F i l t ia ta —•

M RS F . A . JO N E S  

• 0 8  W est C o a ia a re a  S tra a l  

P h o a a  431-W  

F a r  A p p o ia ln a a S s

w ^llipve show Ohio congrcaaiooal diatricta where 
Marold Staowi

Shaded ageee os> 1 .
1 hopes to win delegates from Fevorito Sae 

Rohett A’iratt in tlse May 4 primary. WIiMe araas are districts wliere 
SUisaen cheee to atgy out ol the race and eotored so candidates.

to reckless flying poor judgment, | 
or low supply of “know how”. CAA 
openly slates that n’nely per cent 
Or better of aerial accidents in the 
private flying field result from 
miajudgment and error on the J 
part of poorly trained pilots or pi-1 
lots who cver-eatimate their own ' 
ability. It draws a etbse parallel to 
the causes of highway aedilenta 
with the exception that pilots are 
very rarely found guilty of drunk
en flying.

When CAA ir.vrsliga'.rv iirivz’.e 
flying acideota, tue in.ostHiai:uo 
dMs not nsceasiriiy kt.<p with the 
pilot invcived; often it is rairtcd 
on back to the instructor who 
trained the piJoC What kind of 
instruction did the pilot receive 
as a student? How does Die in
structor stack up in his profess
ion? What kind of p‘lolt is he 
turning out? How highly did he 
rate in hia check-ride lor bis in- 
structor'a rating? Dist.-uctors a.iJ 
examiners, .is a rule, aren'i just 
giving away or selling pilut licen- 
sese.

Does all this ).‘gality tak> the 
utility ind enjoyment out of Hy
ing*’ .Not by a long ways. The av
erage pilot enjoyi tno'e iieedoio 
in the air than the man on the 
highway ever thought of. He gets 
himself into trouble only when he 
disregards safely minimums at alti

tudes and operational limits of h’s 
plane -and his own limitations If 
be is out for sport, there's plenty 
of sport in legal flying.

Incoming and out-going traff c 
at the Airport th<a past week has 
been stepped up by the increased 
activity in the oil fields around 
Gorman. The twin Beech owned by 
Herman Snowd.m of Dallas r.-as 
making frequent flights in and 
out of Eastland.

G o  T o  P lail
FO R  N E W  

S M IT H  • C A R O N A  
T Y F E W R IT E R S  A N D  
A D D IN G  M A C F tfN E S

SZI W E S T  COM M ERICE 
T fX E P H O N E  4 S

ST .

I Joe Henry flew to to r t Worth 
: Saturday lor a short visit, lie re

turned Sunday moraing.

II. E. iDckman and Hardy War- 
reo J r  , had the’r Sunday instruc
tion flights above the overca't.
Sn 00th air was luund from mx to 
eight thousand feet.

--------  i Yoor Ucal USED-COW Oaalar
Wc. Kenneth O .Neill, on leave . R .mo«*. Om J  Stock FREE. For 

, from the AAF field at Fort | |m>o«Uato Sorvico Pkooo Eosl- 
Wuilb, signed up for add tional l u g  | « |  Akiloao 4001 CoUoct. 

‘ training toward a commercial lie- j 
ense A former student at this 

I field, he :a currently flying the 
Acronca.

i Ground school was started Mon 
i day night and will be held each |

Ray Pool of the P.^y Poo' Dull
ing Company, Dillaa. msdc two 
trips in v.ith the companyov.ir J 
Navion.

The twin Cc'sna oimed by the 
Lulling Oil and Gaa Company of 
San Antonio flew in on the Sth of 
this month. The ahip was flown to 
Shreveport. La., the following day 
and returned the same afternoon.

M oney to  L oan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED  BROWN
E a s t l a n d

NATIONAL BANK

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

TMfNKINC OF 
MOFING A C A n n
If it't rrosaeowatry or croao
towo. you can bo aiiro o( gett
mg thcro safely, cfficioBtlj 
when you let us do all jrowi
moving.

EXPERT MO>*ERg 

BONDED AN*D IN SM UB

LO rELACE
TOM

TRAN.SFER A  . îTORACB 
PBO.NE 314 

«iS  E. COMMERCI R .

Daia'wssttti

imuss

FooCouiMf  CoosasiasioDer, 
PrariMt No. L

T. E. Cattleberry. 
(Re-Election.)

u

. (  ■  p  I

L U C Y  BR O G D O N  
F R A N C E S  C O O PE R  

REAL ESTATE
R a ach as , C ilji P ro p e rly

•7
F a rM  Rai

Fafai^ ItualiM , City 
Property

PUITBCOST *  JM NSON 
SOB t .  Ls m  Boa 343

Typewnlers
ADDING MACHINES 
New—Ueed—RekeiH 
Repair* and Snpplie*

E . F . S T E P H E N S  
4 1 8  S. L a m e r  St. 

PEm * 8S9

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTA’TE 
FHA-r-GI LOANS 

310 Eacheege BMg. 
PIm m  807

Kerl ead Beyd T a u ee
P o« Ne. 4I3B

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet, tad  ead 
4th Tbnredar, 

SiOO p. m. 
Oversees Vetereas Welcama

Thero B|»r ha aolhleg wrong with
year Arateh whiah a profstaieaal

4*
idaahlag ca^’i  Ba. Bring it aronnd 
aBd W D  gat it back ta precisiea 
linmfcaaping. Oar prices are el- 
wayt Oioat moderatn.

The Ba^ Sptndrier is Aasarlca’S 
top washer vtlac! Does a wwk’t 

**«• ear Am t / One 
n o  waslMt while the ocher t n «  
domp-<^. Uats leu soap aad Imc 
water Sowea ciaaoiag billsl Sea is

NOTICE
Throw away those wont sh o o s or 

1 hoots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to you. At a fraction of the coat of a new pair, osir 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuildinB ma
chinery, can make them just like new.

Mail O rders R e tu rn e d  C, O. O.
Levi S tra u ss  L ev is

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND  WESTERN STORE 

205 MAIN STR E E T RANGER, T E X A S

ttM tc N o n a  oS ch toP ri^w  
M.M 21 rM|iUfnMi.4)Mf

tick >
8mJ^

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

ma .4 a . D , . ^  Ad. 7 2 .9 5
msf dmmims euu 8«— 
c81* muw Ftemies tudmmi

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE  I

PHONE 258
EAST MAIN STREET i 

EASTLAND I

M ’S s A i i T o i i n r
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Gel Well”
If health is your problem, we ineiU you to aaa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SOS N bM bM Asm.

tS eo rge  P a r ra c k
Pheao 326

I fijs s a s .

ICE CREAM

FREE
4x5

Enlarfement
With each roll of film precen- 
ed. Bring or mail year Kodak 
filou ta—

• m p s T s  r a o T O
i n ib io

u s a  i r .  Mai* Ph«M M3

j S u n B h i n e  Help*U>Self Leundry
Wei Wath ★  RouEh Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pi6k-Up And Delivery  ̂

106 E. Plirnimer Phone 155

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
* OURS PIT — CUSTOM M A M  

We naenafactara, rapalat aad repair aB type bMada. 
FBEE DELIVEBY a n d  IN9TALLATM)ff 

Guaraaleed Warkmaagbip —  Beai«agh||> Fiicea

EeBliand Venetian Blind
40B S. SBhataa Pbaak 43B ie e lC d l  Texas

A  C ustom er Is  Our B es t F riend-
. . . a n d  b* i t  m o il rm p o rta n l a ro u n d  o a r  o f f ic e  o r  an y w h ere  
e lw . Ho i .  n o t d e p e n d e n t on u t |  w e a r e  d e p e n d e n t on  him . H e 
does n o t in te r ru p t  ue in  o u r w ork ; he  ie th e  p u rp o ae  o f  it. H a 
i* no t nn  o u ts id e r , h u t an  ineider. N o b ueinete  can  ex is t fo r  

th o u l th e  cue lo m er a a d  w e hav e  been h e re  25 
a re  n o t o u r  cue lo m er now , we hope y o u  w ill be

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a s tla n d  ( I n to r a a c a  Mac# 1 824) T aaa*

S P E C IA L S

fMlWI
Ia# very ■■dhdopai ^an n n

4L meweemB mSammmA ABeeJmiegg ^ lauSa

— I w an t y o « r  lU tin g a ; y o n  will liko m j  aaryienk ■

S. E. Price
409 Soatk Saamaa Pkaaa 428

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
We have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Eastland.
Lot us make your sayirinK. 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look Vkc new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 W ffltE  STREET EASTLAND

lAlMDRYSElMCE
During these aununer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.
Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c piar 
pound. Damp wash 4c per ^u n d . Fin
ished work priced by the piece.
We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEMMUIUNDRY

iV;

We Appreciate Your Patronaga 
W. E. Fknm ay EaRttand, Taxat
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I'A l'.K  K O l ’U

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages.
Suits Filed, Court Judgements,

Orders, Etc.

4̂ E.VbTLAN 1) TKUiGUAM, \\t :i>\f s i)a v . m a y  12,10 
------------. ■ ’ — ——

18.

Carrying On

• 4f —tj-v r] 

-v, ? M- t
- •  - - j* J

v -> .

in .s i r i m i ;n t ><
The following inktrumenU were 

filed fcr record in the County 
Clerk's office ls>t itcek

W B. Avery to Walter Powell, 
oil and ga> lease

W L. Andruk to .\. L. I'nder- 
wood. warranty deed

Heece .Allday to M. E. Shell, 
warranty deed

George T. Blackwell to J. 
Schlueter. oil and gaa lease

W L. Boggk to James 11 Snow 
den. oil and gas leate.

J W Brawley to The Public af 
fidavit.

J E Bynum to Mm .A B .N ch- 
ols. warranty deed.

W t> Brecbeen to C A. Waters 
warranty deed.

Butler to R E. Adam,, 
deed of trust.

Fred Brown to The Public sf 
fidsvlt.

tv H. Butler to Maco Williams, 
warranty deed

Commercial State Bank. Rang-

A iw ay t read y  al ik a  r in g  o f the  

p k o aa  to  ta x i yoo  w k a re e e r  yoo 

w ao l to  t e .  24*koae aorvico.

PHONE • )

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNEU.F.E HOTEL

er to First Federal S i  L .\s>n.. ' 
transfer of lien
T R. Cox to P II. Snowden, oil 
and gas Ira^e.

T R. Cox to the Public, proof 
of heirship

Floy Cox to The Public, affidav-

J B Caudle to Vielor Cornel us. 
oil ..nd gas 1ea.se

City of Eastland to .Arthur Har- 
\ev oil and gas lease.

Joe F Carter to The Public, cc 
probate.

John Fonlon Carter to The Ihib- 
he. , r  probate.

C.immercial State Bank. Ranger, 
to Leon Wells, release of deed of 
trust

Lucy R. Crawford to P E. Green 
release of vendor’s lien.

Mrs. Myrtle Cash to G. W F ore,) 
warranty deed.

Evelyn Potter Calinaon to Mag
nolia ^ tro leum  Company, oil and 
gas lease.

L J. Collins to James H Snow 
den. oil and gas lea.se. j

Cheirical Process Company to 
W F B Uky. release of MML 

Dewey Cox. Jr., to Pete De Los 
Santos, quit claim deed 

W J. Duke to Schuman and 
Vance, contract agreement.

Connie Davis to W L Graham 
warranty deed.

R F. Davu to L. G. Brum^xe 
release ot vendor's lien

Sim Dabbs to Jamt-. F. Frost, 
release of vendor's lien.

Connie Davis to A. R. Gillcan. > 
w arranty deed.

Fannie Dingier to Fred M Man- 
nine. oil and c -s lease.

Eastland Livcstmcnt Company 
to .Arthur Harvey, oil and gas ' 
l e a s e  j

Charles B. Eaton to C'tuens Na- \ 
tional Bank. Weatherford, exten- i 
Sion of lien

laKina Edmond.son to Magnolia 
Petroleum I'ompany oil and gas
|,«UM

Geor.:i- Thon as Foed to M.tx , 
.Alice Speer, warranty deed

E'ederal Ijind Hank of tiouston . 
to Claud G Stubblefield, relea.se

(iuciiig Company, oil and gas lease.
C. .\. Walcik to E’irst .National 

bank. Cl-co. deed of trust.
J in Young to L. R. Pearson, 

Mlv
I'oin Aoun,; lu L. IL Pearson,

ML.
.Mrs. J. A. Veager tu .Alis. Lee 

Su.,,s. warranty deed.
.Mrs. Jifticyk Aaibiuugh to G. 

sablctl, warianiy uccd 
R. W. Ztehr to McElroy Kaiich 

Ccnipoiiy, ml and gts li a-e.
W, F. /ic lir to McKltoy Ranch 

Cuinpar.y, oil and gas lei..e.
Ji.kc Z-blonui'.‘ to Bernie d ie s 

is., Mctica quit claim deed.

.dairlayr LUciurs
V. fo'l.rwing c-npl-'s weic lic

ensed to wed liisl Week 
t harlcs Covington to Betty 

lla-ii:lloii, ltsmi.er .
Paul J Sturm tu Dorothy T.mk. 

ei'lcy, Eastland,
I* obale

[Higher Mathematics 
i With The Fair Sex

liAS'i'LAsN'D, TEXAS
m  r  jw- '

Gold Star Honor

SALT LAKE t ITY (I  P) — 
Call Sweiir.o.i, ,ub Oliver, sal pu- 
ticiilly, while hi.s tliree fciiiiiiiiie 
passengers *Mivvicd’* up the ac
cent fan* for the 'hurt ride they 

I ju.-i liad had.
Much computing went into tbe 

ii«'•o'liac.'inf Tlie fare couldn't be 
-plit three way.s exactly.

iiut the wotaen iieauy nunlc it.
' .Swell on ai'cepiid li.i le ir 
i th t iq  d iia* find three pennies — 

.•mil two ceiitu worth of L'tah date 
oiu'-inill tax tokens, m'Vcii from 
each > f the women and .ux fioni 

I the thud.

I Sweden's export or Iron ore in 
I 1!M7 amounted to 8.500.000 tons, 

hut it IS estimated that Ihi.s year 
the figure can be increased to 
10.000.000 tons.

A Gold Star lapel button Is mfw 
available to next of kin of U. 8. 
war dead. Tlie Army Adjutaht 
General’s offle# In Washington 
says Uie buttons will b« dli- 

tributed at coat

Wheat h. uld b# coarsley ground 
for feeding to poultry.

Arm amputee pabenu ’̂ T b o T u n g  enthusiasts at the Army's ' ' ^ “ cr R ^  <??m'*Bu?k^'*M*“ 8onw
enjoy their favorite sport with the aid of a C a r l l ^ ^  aboutexwLncs Uia rubber suction eup assembly of Sgt Archie At n^T . na.uin t,aris«n is moou,

to reach the pemt where Uio cup releasee the baU^

Ltta .Scott, deceased, application - 
to probate w'll.

William FitqfeiKfc Watson, ilc- 
ii a.sed lOpLealion to probate will. !

Give Her Flowers
1

of of trust.
Kederul I ar.d H-r.k jf Ilnu tm  

to J M Ri ih. relia-e n lio d it 
tru.st.

Ft Worth National B lik  to 
Magnolia retrolcum C.impaiiy. . il 
,-nd ga-- Ira-c.

M F.ivrrman to M xnali. P ' 
'I'l am C:>nipany, ml and 
lea- ■

Pearl Fm to I i M.. - .lia  Pit ;)! 
n.m { f mpaiiy oil ard tv,, b .is» 

n. C (iom-h to (■ 1> L 'lie. ?vt|:. 
N E GrishuMi to .A;1hur P ■■ 

\cv. ml and sr- lea-e 
0 H Genowa' t-i M.. ru ' , I'c’ 

roll-urn Contpany oil ai i g-> 
lease.

R A Gowan to I'lciimi Ibiiii- 
me Comr.my. ri„ht of

E T Gary to \V. .M. ilarj<er 
.•■oy.ilty deed.

.Alls. J. P Giilnn to Wuco I 
Alateru l' Ci'inpati,' ic..v.’ a ; i-' 
r. ent

Home 'Iwnci- Loan C- 'p-’i li -'i 
ill !l U Gam afC ',:Mt 

E\, !c!tr Han;- to 
Snowden, oil . nd ga. I».:- ■

ilii’kuk Prod di l>c\ i '•up iii; 
III K M KinMv aMignmcn'

Paol Ilc.a n lu J. .M IP a.n pov 
et of ettorney «

O. T Hurt to Purl Hunt, pm.ri 
if a!tornf>.

S.imi.il K Hunt to The Pub c

i -u- f ■. ! • hiii.
Ri.b> H.U1.I;’.-. lid . Mag'.ioli.

Pitraliunt Cuu.i^aiiy, oil and gas 
lease.

Dan B H qujcr to James H 
Snowden, ml and g. - lease.

L C Hiydnik lo E. •' Lane, 
toli-a. i ul li and gas lea;-.

II 1. Hiilimni tu .A P. Brash- 
».i;,jir> dud.

N. a ; I N-: ; to M.iguolla
P. Cl III --■•Kir ary ml and gar-

. . . . .  n ■ '!  a'lolia IVt-
i . Ill and

Elitjibeth Queen to Mr ’nolla 
PcirulMmi Con:pany. oil and ga, 

Martha Jane Ritchie to Bitl 
Marshall McNurlcn, warranty- 
deed.

Richards to Magnolia Pet- 
Company, oil and gas

Suits Filed
The following ruits w'cre filed 

for record In the Ptst District 
Court last week:

Ruby Mse Coursey v. Lawrence 
M. Coursey, divorce.

Wall Tanner, ct al v .Alvin Ta:i- 
ner ,et al. aplieation for temporary 
restraining order.

fjina Hawkins V. Lewis Hawkin. 
jadgraent.

Mane Irby v. Bob J. Irby, judg
m ent

Mary I.«na Little v. W. C. Little, 
order of dismisaal.

DODBliE voni
vacation jPUN!

. the perfect way of wishing her luck '
and success for her future

W* handl* onl3r th* 
ftn»Bt quftiity 
C u t F low ers And 
P lant* . E V •  r  y 
f lo ra l a r r a n t  am an I 
wa do i* a  w ork  of 
a r t .
You can  t r u s t  us 
im plicitly
P h ona y o u r  o rd a r  
in w ith  th a  know - 
la d fa  th a t  it  w ill ba 
givan p ro m p t an d  
c a ra fu l a tta n tio n .

POE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96 |

Tl’.it 'iB m
CHICK MASH 
CXUMSLIZEO

C. D. PattoD
FEED AND SEED 

North of T & P Depot

Don’t Store Your Blankets

I NTII. THEY HAVE

BEF.X TllOROrtiHLY 
/

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN AND DEMOTH YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING THEM AWAY!

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bag*

Preserve the life of your blankets and quilts; pre
serve their beauty and utility by having them thor- 
ouyfhly cleaned before gtoring for the summer. Our 
modem methods and expert w orkmanship assures 
your satisfaction . . .  and at reasonable prices, too!

Collins Dry Cleaners
307 5. LAMAR PICK-UP DEUVERY PHONE 47

Innerspring

Mattresses
Made From Your 

Old Mattre**

-I 1 >■ I- . „ J. Av 1!.— >
w- w ,i.!\

K-i'i, lii It .N ,h to I’url hunt
; c I- >11 !_ 11 -

I : .'’k Kilt: ■ ii ilul. I’ltiul-
I-im  '. ilp i.-iii III : 1(1 X II .iM- 

l< \r-  .Ij.-n 1.. ! • |i. John .A.
1 1 uf _i lv».M >1 - d ul liu-'..

•i-itin E L<‘ : -r lo H :itr .A 
■i ' k ^ii.

1' 1.5-;i -iter to Mui> B'L. .'J.
. 't ' i :i
H. V. '..aii.ii to SoircIL* vi’!

1. iJ > 1 ' .lid g!-; li a-e
I'.-i Mi:; h;in to K. H. Kin-vy,

■ Il 5jnrt ; i:; U î-e.
Jam.’: it Miti’hdm to The Pub

lic a:-'iifacr..
Sk- 'I Mj..-iiall to J. W. MiiigU'. 

la.i’;. dvvd.
II. u. .Slaiiii to .A L. L'nderwoud. 

quit (Ijim lie. (1.
II <» .M.inn to W. L Andrus. 

warrEnty iii-ed.
At li. ,Alay to .Magnolia Petrol

I um t -m;rui:y, oil and gas Icuse.
J C ALilhit lo .A M Ogle, war- 

riiiiiy •■"■vd.
-Air . Al. E Munson to N. B. 

Cri-nshiw. uil and gas le&..e. *
W b .Mi-Cann to Ered .M. Man- 

n ng. oil and gjis lease.
Bill Mc-Nurlen to Eiist Fetle.-al 

S a l .  .Assn , deed of trust.
J S .McCclvey to .Magnolia Pet

roleum Con pany, oil and gas 
le; s<-

William C. Met, lung to V, C. Ov- 
eiall. warranty deed.

K. .M. uldham tu VY. H. Days, 
warranty deed.

Dewey K. Overton to Magnolia 
P.troleum Company, oil and gas
lease.

R ly .S. Parker to R H, Patter
son. oil and gas lease.

Lula C. Parker to James H 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

K E. Powell to James H. Snow- 
Ill'll, oil and gas lease.

John .A. Pruel to Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed.

Paul C. Poe to R. Kamon, oil 
and gas lease.

S N. Poe to R. Kamon, oil and 
g:is lease.

J T. Poe to R. Kamon. oil and 
gas lease.

Roy E Poole to Mrs. E A. Wes 
.on, warranty deed.

R. H. pEtterson to F. D. Glass. 
Jf.. - g’lmcnt of oil and gas
U-..se.

.Mae Park to .Magnolia Petr i! 
euir Company, oil and gas leas v ;

L. IL Qualls to Elbert Erzell, ; 
MD.

W B 
roleum 
lease.

T Shults, Jr. to The Public 
ilXld iV.t

F. J. Slublilefield In I red M 
Maiiii oil und gas lea.-a-.

.Alis. S. E .Sn.iderass to Joe S 
.Alrllaid '-ul and gc3 lease.

John tl Siniprain to W. E. Price 
n-ii as*- of \endoi s lien.

.A. J Siiiders lo O I). Dllling- 
!.am, warranty deed.

Airs M..ry A. S|H’ed . .  Harley 
Satili i. oil and gea lea.se,

IKGey Sartiei- lo Nalioni.1 -Co- 
or i-n.tnc- Ki-f. Asan.. assignment 
I'l oil and Icaue.

. E. .S>i-nier lo K. Kamon. oil 
.i-ij g-. ? lease.

K- i.eil L. bhjw to K Kamon, uil 
• r.-: ga lea-e.

Ill i;\ la ;’ William.- Sami'ier to 
‘ -.’li ilia Petio’cuni Company, - 
:;d 4 .,s lease’.
J.ui - J. Spoon to C. S. Surles 

w a run ty  deed.
.A 1. shoRs ro The Publie, lI- 

iiuavil. “ *“
.\1. S .S.'.ell to Itcece .Alld.iy, 

waiianty deed.
Evif Shew maker to J. D. May, 

it lease of vendor s lien.
Muse Tarver lo Bettie East, war- 

i.uity deed.
K F. Townsend to Joe S. McI- 

lord oil ard gas lease.
\A. A. Tale to The Public, affi- 

liavit.
15 .\. TaniHT to The Public.

I I'o.il of heirship.
John C Tanner to J. W. Mingus 

warranty deed.
C. K. Tyler to MignCiia Petrol

eum Comitgny. oil and gas lease.
Mrs Burnie Todd to Magnolia 

Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

C. C. Tedford. Sr., to Georgia L. 
Lynn, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

W. J Williams to Hoy D. Park 
cr. release of oil and ga.s lease.

Lem Wrar to Jessie May Wray, 
MD.

R O. Watson to L. D. Watson, 
warranty deed.

A. L. Watson to L. O. Watson, 
warranty deed.

Maeo Williams to Hilly L. Hall
mark, warranty deed.

Hall Walker to Tom Cunning
ham. quit claim deed.

Bennie May Whitener to Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, oil and 
ga- lease.

Frances Watson to Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

J. T. Weaver to H. W. Meador, 
warranty deed.

I). C. Worton to Lone Star Pro-

Drdrrs and Judgments 
The follow'ng orders and Judg- 

n ents were rendered from the 91st 
District Court U’t week:

Roofing'Applied
$2 .00  « n d  up p « r Bq«»r« 

All lyp«» And Ruy b ra n d .

t A LL JO B S  G U A R A N T E E D  

P H O N E  B37-W

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

E Y E S  C A R E F U L L Y  E X A M 
IN E D . C L A S S E S  G U A R A N 
T E E D  TO  F IT .
406  E s c h a n t*  B ld f . Pkonv 30

E A ST L A N D

WMJO
New boating ib rilts  — am n  Sdklag 
fun wiih s ibrilliM new '44 Evionide 
oa your boat. Y au il briat the un 

inxihk-frc* 
aaec, the t ia r i  
cas4, the asaoy acw 

a d v a n c e *  mean.. . . 
lhcr**i the 
right motor 

foe yemr boat In die 
rom plrie  ’44 Evin- 
rude liar. Set i( at 
tmt itocn.

SALES •  S I R V I C I
M a r c u s  S .  0 * 0 c f l

PHONE 9532 
1003 W. COMMERCE

F-

« ! L 4 ^

Bring Your Tire Troubles To U*. 
New Tire*-Tirc Repairing 

Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND
"IT

EMERSON RADIO MODEL 572.
Choice o f Iro ry  o r  L h o n y  

Small, powerful,  lieaill ifuf — 
A(M )0  Sii|»erhelcroily ne with 
all latest drvriopniriita in clastic 
tlvle plastic cabinet.

NEW SUPER-POWERED

ass.

ir Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
#  Alt Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
f l i  W«Bt C«HBMrc«

EMlIuiid

P L E N T Y  O F  GOOD

HONEY
FO R  SA L E  

G U A R A N T E E D  
M. T k r .a l l  I l l s  W . Main

S T U R D Y , A T TR A C T IV .

SEAT C O V E R S

' -id
Om B? d f R*d by laffg

Med# #f itpenf, 
•ftf#<five. hrew e twUI, ••««reiy

Esiatland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saarnan Phene Til
Ee.tland, Tena*

•  Yet, SoutbivMtcm Life In. 
turance la Snoncial prevition for 
jrovir family, guaran tee iag  in. 
coma when they will need it 
moat. Qivra your family tha oa- 
lurance^ef S o n th w atta rn  Life 
protactloo now, and pay for it 
through our convaniatit monthly 
plan of Mvinga.

A u b re y  S h a fe r
EXCHANGE BLILDING

' S o u j ^ w e i i ^ n  Lif<

P O R T A B L E -M O D E L  559 
EMERSON R AD IO  3-WAY

Plata on AC-DC linine current 
ami le lf-co n la iu ed  batterier. 
Light, roiiipaet, powerful—em* 
Ludiea all advance radio featiirei.

Lru hotlrrirt.
$2995

* * T ^ e r s o n h t '^ o u t  ^ m e f
New Modcit for Ivory Purpoto. 

— Every Purao—from $I6.9S

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Treat Your Car to Skilled

SERVICE
Vr
I1

Expert Nath service ia now available for all 
make cars. This means that your cor—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechaiv 

ica who work with the latest tools and equit> 
ment to give fast, efficient service o« all joba 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the boat 
in service-skilled Nath Service.

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman

■'V ■ it a.. . ■ . V.:
■ 'W .i.'V  .< • >

Phone 460
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' ^ 0 U 7  O / i f r a x t u a C t C f  TO " ST OCK-UP "  O N  FRESH NEW  SEASONAL MERCHANDISE A N D  " C A S H - I N "  O N  REAL VALUES!

CURTAINS
L*rg« Cuahion Dot CriM 

CroM. Sisc 90x87 With 
Matching Tie Backs 3.95 

Value.

’3 ”

PRINT
Fast Color 39c Value

EYELET

Embroider)
80x80 Fast Color in White. 

Blue, Aqua, and Mase. 
1.98 Value 

-69

TOWELS
Charming Color That Stay 
Fresh After Laundering

WASH

CLOTHS
Vary AhsoHsont Plaid 

Colors 
8 TOR

Children’s
Brown

OXFORDS

* 5 ”
Also Brown 
And White

WOMEN'S

OXFORDS
For .Street and Sport Wear—Color Brown 

$/».85

APRONS
r Prints

4 9 c

Fast Color Prints 69c Value

Dresses
Thats A Joy to 
Wear and Wash 

2.98 Value

Dresses
In Prints, Solids 

And Striped, Fast 
Color 1.98 Value 

$1  -37

SKIRTS
Cotton Percale With Gathered Eyelet 

Edging Around the Bottom—Sixes 10 to 16 
$ J.95

BLOUSES
Gibson Girl Style with Pleated Front and 
Push up Sleeves in Striped Chambray and 

' White Crepe. — 4.95 Value.
$ 0 7 7

DUNGAREES
Cotton Denim Made with 2 front Pockets 
and one Back Pocket. Colors Green and 

Red. Sixes 7 to 14 
$0-29

May 13 to 22
VALUE PACKED DAYS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

.NOW . . . "Opportunity Days” for YOU are here. You \vill step into 
the "jfood old days” when you shop at Burr’s these nine value-packed 
days from May l.'l to 22.

We’re here to give YOU what YOU want. Special items at special prices 
that will make your eyes pop will be spotted all over the store. LOW 
PRICES . . . TOP MERCHANDISE . . . STOP IN' . . .LOOK 
AROUND . . . THESE ARE GOING TO BE THE BIGGEST NINE 
DAYS YOU’VE SEEN IN YEARS!

WOMEN’S

DRESSES
ner
ly .» 5  to * | Q -

For Summer Wear — Printed Sheers. 
$p7.95 to i\.90

WOMEN’S

HATS
Large Selection in Black, White, 

Beige and Brown.
$ 2 '9 6  to $ 0 .9 5

SPRING

DRESES
GROUP REG 14.90

$/*.00

GROUP REG. 1.7.90
$r-oo

HOSE
Women’s 45 Gauge 330 Denier, Full Fas
hioned, All Nylon Hose — Colors, Morn
ing Mist and Pastel N ude....................1.35

FOR OUR OPPORTUNITY SALE.

’1 0 0
GIRLS

ANKLETS
In Pastel Colors — 29c Value NOW

1 9 c

WOMEN’S RAYON

PANTIES
Cclors White, and Tea-Rose 79c Value

WOMEN’S WHIT7. ?!./.CT:C

BAGS
$ t  -SB

MAIDEN FORM

BRASSIERES
Colors White And Tea Rose 

$2-50  to S^-SO

3 WAYS TO BUY
1— Lay-A-Way
2— Charge
3— Time Payment

Choot} Your 
STRAW HAT 

i For Good Looks 
As Well As Cool 

Comfort

$ 2 - 9 8  »o * ^ - * 5

SOCKS
Mens Walking 

Socks Ankle 
Length

SPORT

SOCKS
Fancy Plaids

5 9 c

Men's Dress

Oxfords
^ Cclor Brown 

$S7 50 to $A  95

BOYS BLUE DENIM

JEANS
Sanforixed — Sixes 6 to 14 

$1 .49

SHORTS
BOYS KNIT SHORTS 

BOYS UNDER SHIRTS
3 9 c
3 9 c

■

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
80x80 Fancy Prints rast Color 

Sixes 14 to 17 
0 .7 7

MEN’S COTTON KNIT

SHORTS 
6 7 c

89c Value

BOY’S TOM SAWYER

DRESS SHIRTS
In Stripes $2>98

SPORT SHIRTS 
In Plaids and Solids
$ 2 - m  to  * 2 '^

CUPPER 
CRAFT -

Sport Coats
cut your 

Clothing costs

Yes, Clipper Craft goes easy 
on your clothing budtet and 
lets you dress well. For the 
concentrated purchasing 
power of 1036 leading 
stores coast-to-coast brings 
down the costs of CLIPPER 
CRAFT production and dis
tribution. And the savings 
are enjoyed by You without 
sacrificing your fine ap
pearance.

PANTS $$.$• 

SHIRTB $3JB
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Personals
Mr*. Annie Day ii with her bro

ther, Ueorite Keahey in Dalian, 
who ii ill.

Sue Day, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Milton Day, U ill with 
the meaale*.

Russia Is Subject 
Of Study By WSCS [

Rueeia wa* the lubject of the I 
|tudy led by Mr*. D. E. Kraier 
at the Wonrutn’i  Society of Chrie- 
tian Service meeting at the Firet | 
Methodiet Church .Monday after- ’ 
noon.

OFFER “RNER 
CANNED AND 

FROZEN FRUITSV  ^  e

1948'EDm bN OF 
BOOK IS  FREE!

t___________

Tells Howto Get Bottar 
* Flavor, Color, Texture

Mxkr one eaay chant* in pfcpartnc 
Tour catmint and frcealnt ayruia— 
Md let finer fiavor, ootor and texture 
than ever la frulta you put up.
..The aacret. tried and proved by 
thoueanda of women, le fully deecrlbed 
In the bit. F R n  I t t t  edIUun of 
■Mncr r>.ntv.rf and Froaen Pruiu.*

Tkii faaotts book Ssi gim:
Canning and fraexlntdtrectlaiu for 

ttnita. berrias. marmaladea, eon-

grape

Mr*. Ina Bean gave the devo. 
tional on “ .\re We Fit To Live 
With.” .Mm. .V 1‘. .McCarney gave 
a talk on "Building .\ .Sew 
Wond Economy." Mm. R. C. 
Feigiuon preaident preaidcd over 
a (hort bueinesD teuton.

I’rcuent were Meadame* .M. 8. 
Long, Milton Uainee, J. Doyle, 
Wm. JeMop, W. H. Mulling*, Bill 
Cole, H. L. Hasaell, Tonne John- 
»on, E. J. Turner, C. B. Fro*t, Sr., 
J. 1). McKae, Frank Crowell, M  
Willman, C. U. Stinchconib, J. L. 
t'ottingham, Ura B. Jone*.

Mr*. J. .M. I'erluu* will be 
rpeaker at the next merlmg.

Holding Final Meet 
Of The Season

Mm. I’. B. Bittle of Houitcn 
ia viaiting Eaatland friend.* and ii 
a gueat in the home of Mm. Hollia 
Bennett.

-\rther Warren of Texai City, 
viaited hia brother, W, M. War
ren and wife, the pa.*t week end, 
and joined them in a trip to viait 
relativee in WicOita F'all* and 
Chickaia. Oklahoma, where they 
had a Warren family reunion.

Mra. Milton McKenxie and 
children and .Mm. Billy Wood of 
Abilene and her baby viaited their 
mother. Mm. Ethel Koaenquett 
Sunday.

I The Alpha Delphian Study 
! Club will have the final meeting 
I Thunday evaning at the Woman'a 

Clubhouae. .X dinner will be »erv- 
ed and officem for the enuaii.g 
year will be initallrd Mm. K. L. 
Carpenter will conduct the io- 
•tallation nervice.

I RL'MMACE SALE 
' Officem and Teachem of the 
Children'* divi*ion of the Metho- 
di«t Church will held a Rummage 
*ale in the former .Men'* Shop 
location Friday and Saturday 
from StrOO a. m. to 5;IMl p. m.

Mist Gertrude Daffrm. Mitt 
Betty Carroll, and Mm Eugene 
Durden motored to Fort Worth 
Sunday. The party wat joined 
there by Mr Durden, who u  a 
student It N. T S. T. C. in Denton. 
They ipent the day visiting friend* 
and had a picn‘c at Forest Park 
They returned home Sunday night.

Big Boy

Mr and Mm. R L. Perkint mov 
ed Saturday to tbeir new home on 
South Dixie street. Ur and Mm. 
Perkins have been residing at Art 
Johnson home on South Serman 
street.

NEWS 
FROM 

Mra. D.
LACASA

B. Raney, Cor.

A much needed rain fell Tues- _ Mra. Jack I’ockru*. 
day morning. Though small in
amount, it fell »lowly and will j 
help pasture*, grain, which it 
just haailad out, and sorghums, 
that have just come up.

A lartre crowd enjoyed the ice 
rream supper F'riday evening at 
the Comniunity Center. The Home 
Demonstration Club sold Ice 
cream and cake.

A few of the young people of 
this community attended the. 
birthday iiarty given by Hetty 
Well* of Bullock comniunity 
Thursday evening.

A mong thoiie from out of the 
eonntv who attended the Veale 
Cemetery working were Mr. and 
Mm. Thorbin Ba*» and bov*. Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mr*. Bill Ken- 
eedv. Mr. and Mr*. James Brad
ford., McCamev, Mr. Frank Rick- j 
er, XIr. and Mr*. Billv McCollum 
and hahy. Xlm. Velma Solesby 
*od «on. Whitney, and Mr*. Allie 
(■ardenhire, Brownwood, a n d  
many othem.

Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Kaney and 
Charles, Mr*. A. O. Templeton and 
Carltnii, Mr*. Ira Raney, and Mr. 
and Mra. Itobeit Jaepson attend
ed the F.F..X. banquet at llreck- 
enridge Thursilay evaning.

Albert Hmdfonl, Jr. spent the 
week-end with his parent*. He will 
graduate from llaylor University 
th i ' month.

Jams and JsUlaa.
Recipe* for tuouUo Juice,

JSce pickles and chili sanee.
Interesting and diSemtU ways to 

tm y *  the fruiU you pu t up.
In fact, everything a bagtnner 

know, PLUS Upg for ciparta.
SCNO POST CAID TODAY

F o r y o u r eopT. fr»« . 
m d B po9% eortf w it h

to  H tL tN  H01.M K8. 
t>«pV F O. Bee 
4Blt. Fteee S ie u ee . UAUel.lie.

! He Has Lots Of ! 
Luck, But None Good

SHISHA.V. N Y. (UP) — ! 
Charles Gilchrett. farmer .hope* 
hi* luck will change soon.

Within the past year |
Gilchreiti’ new tractor over- ■ 

turned and pinned him under
neath His leg was broken

A new barn be was building col- 
lap >ed

Most recently. GMchretfi 12- 
room. two story home burned to 
the ground in a SS.OOO fire.

Mrs. M. II Perry returned borne 
Tuesdaj (Vum Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital m Abilene where she un
derwent an appendectomy la,t 
Wednesday Mrr*. Perry is report
ed at doing fine

Dirk Harn* .son of Mr. and 
•Mr*. I’ha*. H. Harris of MortOn 
Vuilvy, who it attending North 
T<xa Slate 1>carh*rs' College 
spent the post week-end with hi* 
p. rents at home.

With the anittance of a com
pletely equipped hospital with 16 
beds, the M S. Sobie<ki of the 
Gydn'i Amerlea Line had a record 
this spring of five births st sea.

lll’noit' southern tip it farther 
I 'lU tli  than Richmond. Va.. Naples 
Italy, or Lisboa, Portugal.

Bill Falk, all 375 pounds of him, is an amateur, but ha gets away 
from 210-pound Ed Knepp's left jab like a professional. Falk of 
Lancaster, P a , it believed to be the heaviest leather pusher in the 
world. I Although he hat lost several recent bouts, the big fellow 

tu p s  around nimbly and ig a pi city fair boxer.

•  NEWS FROM

RANGER

Mrs. Fled Wil.son U-ft Satur
day fur llou.tun whole she will 
visit her non.

daughter. Duanne, of Brownf'eld 
viaited Mm. Horace Miller and 
Thfo la*iU .Sunday. Mr*. Harris 
is the iurnier .Nona Faye Watson

Miss Allha Mae Dooley visited , 
Mr. and .Mrs. F. O Stokes in 
Mineral Wells over the week-end.

Mr. and .Mra. Jaiiiv.-. Metcalf 
who are attending N I'SC at Den
ton spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Metcalf’.., parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuney Junes.

Mrs. W. C. I.«ng, Mr*. Besiie 
Harr'S and Mr and Mm. M. A Mc
Gee visited in Morgan Mills and 
Stephenv.llc Saturday.

It's Time To Store 

Your Furs
AND WINTER GARMENTS
Your Precious Fur* Deserve 

Thi* Export Care!

ir  Modern Storage Vault*
★  Bonded Mewenger Service 
ir  Up-To-Date Equipment 
it  Careful Cleaning And Glazing
Wo hove piofity of Moth Bags for those who want 
to storo thoir own garmonta.

He's Prepared

Carolyn Ducker has returned 
to her studies at the t'liivrrsity ut 
Texas after spending the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
51m. John Ducker.

, Ml. and Mm. C. O. Gallagher 
I had as their guc-t over the week
end their da'jghter, Betty, of Dal- 
lac.

M ODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

.X. C. Kiiukle of Wealherword 
wha it in the I'arl.iT County liu.*- 
pital suffering from pneumonia { 
and a heart ailment is reported i 
to lie some iniprovi d. Mr. k iiuk«  
furnierly resided in Itang-r and | 
his daughter, .Mr-. Earl Horton of 
Hanger, was with l,im during the I 
critUal p.irt of his illness. ^

.Mr. ami Mm. E. V. Ingram have ' 
returned from Chel-ea, Oklahoma j 
where they were called by the, 
death of Mr. Ingram’s brother. C. 
C. Ingram. Funeral .Service* were 
conducted Thursday.

.Mr. and Mra. Gene Lyon and 
daughter of Dallas have returned 
home after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eaves, 
and other relalivea.

Mrs. J T Belknap and rhildren 
vi.iled her sister. Mm. W. M. Sur- 
les, and family in Dallaa over the 
week-end.

Mr. and ’dr*. Jack Cogburn. Rob- 
eit LawMin, and Louise Hill visit
ed in Dallas and Fort Wurth Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Dcmpsc.v 
are th- proud parent* of a bov, 
h-m Wednerday evening. May 5. 
He is the grandson of Mr. and

I _________ __ ______________________ _ , _

Morton VaUey 
PTA Hears Book 
Reviewed

Mrs. W. E. Tanker ley, presi
dent. presided at a regular meet
ing of the .Morton Valley Farent- 
Teachem’ Association held Tues
day afternoon at 2'4S in the Mor
ton Valley High School auditor
ium.

The meeting was opened with 
tile singing of the school tong, 
"Morton Valley We Love You." 
followed by prayer led by Mrs 
Juste K. Nix.

Following a short busises.', sess
ion. Mm. J. Whatley. ■ teacher in 
the Eastland schools, reviewed the 
book, "Transfer Point.” by Kath
ryn Forbes.

After the book review the meet
ing adjourned to the school lunch
room where (rotted coke* and 
cookies were served by Mrs. W. J. 
Graiiam and Mm. E. J. Tyrone.

Present in addition to those hav
ing parts on the program, were: 
Mmes. D D. Franklin, C. R West- 
fall. R. E. Beck. Prentiss Jones. 
Frances Cooper, Homer Sn ith. P 
L Crotsley, Chat. B. Harris. Miss 
Opal Hearn and Mr. Chat B. Har
ris.

Mrs. .Xaron Stiles and son and 
Mr*. Ili'-a Taylor .-pent Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mr*. A. N. Ilrad- 
fonl.

Jewel Kudv »p«‘nt Sunday with j 
hi* mother, Mr*. L  A. Eudy, and i 
si*ter, Mr*. Jnek Poekrus, in the ' 
Trumen Dempsey home. '

Britam Builds 
Hemes With Use 
Cf A Spray Gun

LONDON, England (UP)— 
'lonse-building with a spray gun 
is Hritain’s newest short-cut to a 
‘nrget of 76U,OOU post-war horaaa 
>y the end of 1948.

The trick ia a new building ma
terial railed pyrok. It look* like 
ordinary plaster, ran be sprayed 
over wire mesh to an eight-inch 
coat, and sets within 80 minute*.

The main shell of a spray-gun 
house can be completed at a frac
tion of the co*t of normal meth
od*. It work* equally welt over 
stelL iron, asbestos - cement 
sheeting, galvanised sheeting, 
brirkwork. eoncreta .timber, clay 
blocks, wood or cork.

Mr*. I» A. I’lidy aeeompanied , 
her brother to Mineola for a visit. '

Mr. and Mr-. C. V. Ketchersid 
siul children, Joe and Ih-lores of 
Lubbock, and XIr. and .Mrs. M.

■ F.AD r i te  '-L A JM nkO  AOS

A. Callaway and daughter, Kay. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ket'

1 chersid over ♦♦'e week-end. e >

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$94.50
Cecil Holifield

Eastland Phone 102

Dr and Mrs F. R Green had as 
their guest* for Mother's Day. Dr. 
and Mm. E. R. Green Jr., and Kay 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. W. Dooley Is in Asper- 
mont where she it attending a 
family reunion.

.Mis* Jane Harmon, a student 
at Texa.; I hrUtian University in 
Fort Worth. Fabon Williams and 
-Mr. and rMs. J. F. steed of Odessa 
were week-end geust* of Mm. J. 
Waw Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop, Dale s 
and Juanire, of Cross Plaint have 
returned home after a visit 
with their daughter and sister. 
Mm. Chailes Sullivan, and family.

CONTINUOUS o o u m r
FOR VOUt NICKEL

Doctor* told 10-ytar*old John 
Cbapman of Q U ^ e  that ha'a 
•einf to go blind. Undaunted, 
tha youth |g ru in g  to propxro 
hlnuaU t« b« MU'Npponing 
daulto  hit loat of M|hL He’i  
Itanilng to bacoma a top-notch

gpbolGtefGFa

Mrs. R. O. Bundirk was in Fort 
Worth Sunday where she visited 
her daughter, Peggy Bundick who 
is a patient in the All Saints Hos
pital.

.Mr. and Mr*. William liawland, 
Betty I.OU, Mary Ann, and Carol 
Jean, of Cleburn were guest* of 
.Mr*. Rawland's mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Murray, Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Alonzo McGee and 
Donna Sue of Odessa were week-

When You Buy 
Chissified Advertising

You want fant action, c|Uick reaulta. You want prospect* brought to you 
HO you can clone aaleii promptly.
rherefore, it ia to your advantage to reach the largcat number of pros
pect* in the quickest possible time.

The Telegram And Chronicle reaches more families in thi* Trade Area 
and reaches them quicker than any other newspaper.

GKT QUICK KBOUIsTl! USB CLAAMFOUI AOVERT18- 
% n i T H B T E L B « K A M A I I D C I I R O M l C I . B s  

Coontys Leading Neipspepei*

Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Cox have 
. ,  received word that their son,

end guest* of their parenu. Mr. i Charles M Cox. EN 3<, with the 
and Mrs. M A McGee and Mr. and United States Navy has landed in 
Mrs. George Cazee. China

Mr. and Mrs Dwaine Harris and ■ READ CLA95IP1EDS DAILY

WING TIPS BY E COLLINS

C. I.'f NOTICE

U you have served 90 days or 

longer in the armed forces of the 

United States you are entitled to 

FREE flight training in your 

spare time.

n  dsa'I t m  sAst akksdt k Mira . . .  r*> 
. bsMw s«6 tstr̂

n
APPRCNcD G I FLIGHT TRAINING

AIR TAXI --------- PLEASURE RIDES
SAi E3 —  LUSCOMBE —  SERVICE 

PHONE 9f52l f ASTLANO,TEXAS

lomio UNDia AuiMoaifv or thi coca-coia cousany it 
TEXAS CCKA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

eirra,Tkt


